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Will Reclaim Lead, Zinc, and 
Copper from Cuttings of 
Local Industries.

Another now IndiiHtry Iras c 
Torrance fpr ItH hojnn. Thin 
ihn Pacific Smeltlns:, Inc., 
look out a hulldtnfr pe.rmit Co 
erenflon of a plant nt 2219 Wo 
.ivrinie, where I hey have pnrc 
:in uurn of Indiiotrlai land.

The new plant In located ul 
dlreetly hack of the D. & M.
chin Worlt will 

m-cuttlngs i>urclia
local Hteel mills iriul fabrlcatlnK In- 
dltHtrlcu. Keclalmed loud, zinc, 
copper, and other metals will be 
among the products, of tho Pacific

A liulldliig-. 40 ft. hy 
cte'd Immediately.

oltcrs. In 
80 ft. will I
coaling- approximately $3500. It I; 
estimated that ten men will 
employed.

The land was purchased, f 
Raymond H. Elmqulst through 
offlcen of the Torrunce Invmtmen 
Company. Sidney Wlllln French 
and K'i'. I^tnnon, boUi of T>bi 
ffelen are the 
of thp neW-j

EDITORIAL
What Does the Foreign Trade Council Mean 
To Torrance? Poor Dumb Redondo Tor 

rance Is Nine Years Old Ttys Week.

By GROVER C. WHYTE

•'1 "'-I

To Be Hashed 
Over Monday

Palos Verdes Officials To Be 
Guests -Of Toirance Cham 
ber of Commerce' Ant 
Hear Compromise Plan

- Directors of -tne Palos Verdes 
Chamb'er of- Commerce haVu'be'en 
Invited to meet with the Citizens 
Committee 'and directors' of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
Monday evening at Karl'a 'Cafe, 
when the report of the committee 
on the Holly wood-PuloH Verd 
Parkway will be formally presented 
to the PaloH Verdes Interests.

The complete report as printed In 
last week'a Torrau'ce Herald and 
Lomita News recommends a 125- 
foot parkway Instead of the 22 
foot parkway us originally planned 
and sponsored \>yu the P.'Mslve'ny 
and Palos Verdes Wvtates Interests. 
Thei cost of the narrower park 
lu estlmateU not to exceed >1.4 
COO or lesa, then Naif the. J3,- 

.698.880 Pfltimated cost of the com 
pleted 226-foot -parkway. About 
five miles of the parkway IM within 
the city limits of Torrance.

The Palos Verdes lilteivsbi are 
.reported to be unalterably opposed 
to narrowing the parkway to the 
ISB-foot width, uHd' Torrance 
people are equally strenuous In 
the.lr opposition- to the 225-foot 
parkway. The meeting Monday 
evening has been planned to afford 
a frank discussion of the views 
held hy people In the two roiu- ' ''

Rabbi Magnin
Lecture Tonight

"The Drift or Civilization" will 
be the topic of the lecture to be 
Klven l>y lUibbl Edgar F. Magnln 
tonight at the Torrance Women's 
Clubhouse. Thin In th« finul num. 
her In the Women's Club lecture 
counts and to many It IH considered 
the best or the series, 'liubhl 
Mutniln IH an acknawledKcd leader 
In cducutlonn.1, splrliiul, anil sociolo 
gical droll's on the Pacific Coast..

Of tremendous importance to Torrance and its In 
dustrial development, is the Seventeenth National Foreign 
Trade Council convention, when the ^tycoons of big busi 
ness and industry of the nation will gather at the Los 
Angeles Blltmore hotel, May 21, 22, and x 23. 

  Plans for expanding foreign trade will be discussed 
and decisions will be made which may mean the substantial 
expansion of one or more of the major industries in Tor 
rance in order to supply the increased trade with the 
Orient, the Far Bast, and Latin America.

James A. Farrell, president of the United States Steel 
Corporation, will preside -. as chairman of the convention 
and practically every important industry 'in the United 
States, Canada, and Cuba will send executives to this im 
portant meeting to engage in an exchange of ideas for 
increasing our prosperity through greater foreign trade.

If yo»j recall, ,at the time the United.States Steel Cor 
poration tpok over the Columbia plants in Torrance and 
other Pacific Coast points, executives of .the corporation; 
stated in their formal announcement of the Columbia pur 
chase that, the Pacific Coast mills had been bought In 
order to "prepare for the future growth of both domestic 
and FOREIGN service from Coast plants. It is economi 
qally logical thaf the corporation, should establish itsel 
In the Far West,"'said the U. S. Steel executives.

Big business moves slowly. The Columbia plants wer 
d Ifl^t February. The Foreign Trade Council" H^eet 

WJ^tever .plans, are;-made".for capturing th
e business "m Japan, China,' and'^b 

America; am (Jure to mean better times for Torrance. Bu 
we mUBt leini to be patient, and remember that anytUIn, 
that is wprlhwhile is worth waiting for.

Besides President Farrell. of the United States Steel. 
Torrance will be represented at the convention by R, R. 
Smith and W. Rufus Page, delegates from the Torranc 
Chamber of Commerce.

Poor Dumb Redondo
Redondo lost, another annexation election last Friday 

wht'.i the folks at Clifton Heights voted 63 to 23 againsi 
joining the beach city. A few months ago the residents o 
EH Nido refused to join Redondo by an overwhelming vote 
and it was estimated that the El Nido election cost Redondo 
466 per vote. Will our sister city on the beach ever learn 
that annexations are awarded on merits not bought b; 
publicity and high pressure salesmen?  

The efforts of Redondo's $250 per month paid promoter 
are futile compared with the low taxes and good govern 
ment of Torrance. Neighboring communities to Torrance 
seek annexation to this city because it is beneficial to 
them to do. so. Torrance welcomes new territory within 
Its confines, but it does not "high pressure" it, because w< 
know that unless neighboring communities feel that it is 
to their advantage to join us, they will be a "problem" on 
our hands after they annex.

Nine Years Old
Monday was the ninth birthday of Torrance. It w4s 

Incorporated as a sixth class city on May 12, 1921. Since 
then it has'inultiplled its population over seven times, from 
1011 to 7235; increased its area nearly four times, from 
}.9 square miles to 14.75 square miles; and increased its 
assessed valuation over six times, from $3,833,850 to $23,- 
070/370. .-

There has never been a petition for recalling any 
mblic officer ever circulated in Torrance, which speaks 
well for the type of men who have given their time to 
civic work. The tax rate lias decreased from $1.22 pel 
J100-assessed valuation in 1921 to 53 cents in the "o\f 
 Ity" and 49 cents in the annexed territory for the current 

year* This i«,tu» jatfcoud, loweat^y ta^ vate m Callfp 
and includes a ten cents per $100 assessed valuation'for 
mrks and advertising purposes. Honesty and constructive 
iconomy in public office, harmony among civic organiza- 
ionsi and fair play among all its citizens with due regard 

for the rights and privileges of others are some of the 
reasons {or the growth of Torrance. We may well feel 
iroud of ourselves on our ninth civic birthday.

KEF 
LOCAL 
PR 0«p
One Well In and Two Other*

Being Rushed To 
Levels

Warning To Public
It h» com* to my atttntion that eolicitations are being made 

by oanvaaaara of a Lot Anyeleu newapapar on the; pita that milk 
will ba givan to poor familial with new lubloriptlonr to tha nawa- 
papar.

Whatavar tha  ohama may ba, and it ia cbviomly a olavar 
commercial atunt, tha Torranoa Raliaf Socitty knowa nothing of 
it; aa all worthy Indigent oaiaa in Torranca and vicinity arc being 
properly cared for by membera of thia lociety from funda railed 
during tha recant community ohaat drive.

Tha Torrance Relief Society will appreciate anyone reporting 
oajea of-familial in need. Telephone 96-W or 72-J.

MRS. ISABEL HENDER8ON, 
. , President.

Mrs. lulu Young- wlubes thu Torrunce fleruld to 
dony the erroueous rnportu that she Is nuiklmr aucU 
solicitations, as ab« knowa nothing ol the ach«m« 
mid has solicited no none, \

THE EDITOR.

:, Pjcturedabbvfi is ^he architects' drawing of the ornate 
modernistic store building now-being: erected at the'Corner 
of El" 'Pra'do and; Sartori avenue in Torrance, by the 
National 'Commercial" Properties, Ltd., and to be occupied 
by. the'J,J. Ne'wjwirry Company and other retail organiza tions'.' '- v.-' .'..."/." "" -. ,' ' '/'.' ' ' ' ' .  ' .

La»t -Thursday, the big steam shovel began its task of. 
excavattag-for the magnificent structure and it has been 
th6 center''of : attraction "for a.;large number. of..'spectators'

ever since. Plans call for the completion of the entire 
building by July 1, but it is expected that th'e L-shaped 
store robm : leased by the J. J. Newberry Company, chain 
department store, will, be ready for partial occupancy prior 
to tiiat time.

Walter ,E. Erkes of the firm of Krempel & Erkes, 
architects and engineers, stated that the building will strike 
A new note in beauty of architectural design in Torrance.

; (Continued on 1'ase 5)

The Torrance-Lomrta oil 
field is yielding a secontf 
producing sand. This -facjf 
has been established by the 
Superior Oil Company whtetL, 
has a well ready to bring Ill- 
near the Lomita-Torr^fW 
boundary line, it was JMfrmlf.; 
definitely .from authentic 
sources'this'week.  .'  ' 

Drilling equipment for ajt, 
least two other deep-,t 
wells is being made 
and part of the deep^l 
equipment is already on 
locations for further . 

i of the productive secithH ^ 
j sands, which are reliably rtf-O-f' 
ported to .be at approxi- v   
mately the 6600 ft. lev«C 
Leasing throughout the Wi-,-. 
tire Torrarice-Lomlta field*?' 
has become active, but Is 
being carried on very quiethv
 »,-^"Pfcuv-" "ITTiT'rfBfiiidt* ,ii 1 ' ^ - Av"*/; 1HV IX>ri4llKic%1' t
field will be the nei(t^j 
development in Soiit 
California oil produptton,^! 
the ' prediction- now-- tbewi| 
made with assurance' by 
those clpse tip the situation;; 
and another oil boom to 
freely boasted for TorrattcS 
and Lomita in the very rteilf 
future. ',! ,

THE COQONATION'

rly

STRAW HAT DAY IN TORRANCE MAY 15

Low Rates Made 
of Rolph Meeting 

at Catalina Isle
Kxceptlonally low rates to Cum-. 

II nu Inland have boon offered hy 
the Wllmlnston Transportation 
Conijmny for the Juno meeting ol' 
the Harbor District Chambers of 
Commerce, Juno 11 anil 1.1. It WUH 
announced hy^ Curl J* Hyde. Hecre- 
taiT IhlB week.

Hatea Include th« round trip boat 
trip. ludKln? ait Island Villa Satur 
day night, and biuuiuet at the Saint 
Catlmrlno Hotel Saturday evening, 
at the bui-Kaln. jirlce ol' $G.SO (or 
HliiHlo persoiiH and 1 10.00 fur double 
accomniodutloiiH.

UDUBUU! InteruHt IH attached to 
thu June mvetlnK at Catullnu as 
Mayor Jaftien Rolph. Jr., of San 
Ki'unc'lHfo and it candidate, for BOV- 

jjrluclBul jUKUvJlKf, .1 
~lJif e' ''Con - 

xn ID l». held the 
d ut Catuliiui iHlund. 
r\  uihin:< iil-e adviHud 

by Secretary Hyde IIH iiec'oliiiiiodn- 
tliiDH will lie liixed tn eupuclly he 
pre.lk'tii.

MeiiiherH ni III.. Hurbor Ulstrlct 
fhainliprn of Coannei'ce heard Dis 
trict Attorney Huron Kittu at thu 
Tominne nu-elliiK In March and 
Governor Yumu,' at the April incet- 
Ini,- In Wut t». Tliey are now uncoil 
to lu-ur t|ie third UH|>intnt for the 
»uhitrnutorliil eiiiivn ut I lie June 

alon.

Redondo Fails 
In Annexation 

Of Clifton Hts,
Kedondo and her high priced un- 

n'vxutlon <-x|M!i;t hnve falle<J a«uln 
In their Hellenic to annex territory 
to the beaofi city. Umt. Friday 
rvalileniH of Clifton HelijlilH .VPlH11 
imallisl tiuneNutlon to Kedando 
rJouch by a voto of 05 to JS. A 
total of St out  ,( yit reuloloied 
Mitei-M ciifit tUeir hullotu, ,,

Soniti Moeim aa-o. vot«ri> at b'l 
Nido ovDrwIielmlngly d«(e»lcJ u 
|i|.-in fontureil hy Redondo to iinnvx
IhU dlMllli'l I

Steel Man Returns: ;.' '.. 
from L. A. Hospital

ley, .1982 C,irso« 
turped from a 1^.'

M. St

es hospital where 
an operation on his hepl. ^f/f- 
V was Injured recently whri^ 
ork at the Columbia rttsejc 

His toot was fruaUeidi 
 y was formerly employed^ 
Ity of Torrunce us motsrc^ftli t- r"-'

Torranoe

1011

Percentage

As aiuiouuced by the 
Torrance Herald in a 
bulletin last Friday, pra> 
llminary official ceueup 
figures for Torranct' were 
given by Piehl AHalstR.it 
Census Supervisor, Thouiaa 
Jennings, at 7286, which 
is a 715 percent gain pVer 
the accurate Chamber of 
Commerce enumeration in 
1920.

It was learned this w«oj{ 
from the census bureau 
office, that additional T«> 
turttB are coining in from 
Torrance residents andtht* 
finul population figure will, 
no doubt be considerably 
greater than the preMml- 
nary report of 728?.

No compUaUou b 
made yet for


